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TEM BaroaEBcLL-Pamsr-HUgiso.-The work of
reformation and-.reform-in.seliiOnand-Jgigaliat
bas boeiin gén~foihefaest two orthre centjries
4W'Eg1ad',-buiitf b&ïhasidédfo hi question"veret
dniy arguredl.itwoutld not:ber difficulitot prove that

-ite reformera o' religion have gone on in their voca-
tio-tathere islttie« or no religion left, and tirat
he reformers of the:Iaw and the, constitution would

in nine cases outof tenhave conferred.quite as much
benoit on ·tth commuity at large, if they had ail-
lowedinatters ato goon as ofyore. In our own times
law-making anid.lav-breaking have been running
races:til! the latter has left the former ut a vast dis-
tance behind, and this is peraps net ta be se mucet
-wondered at, when we consisder that whiLst the law-
maklers are Sittinug in parliament ene half the yeur,
the:law-breakers, including that model claies, the
ticket.of-leive men, are moving about as peripateties
intheir calling aitlthe year round. But ever since
Lord John administered his famous i Russell Purge,'
peuple bave been amazingly like-warm about theirr
ancientt hobby, referas. Whbether ihis apantby bas
arisen from the uausea created by the Russell medi-
cament, or frein a lack of men hoest and powerftla
enough t e iect such -eforms as iwould really benrefßt
the masses, we will not stop t enquire, but tiat-
tiey were for a cositierable period excessively in-
different a bout te eruatter no one can pretend te
de»>'. Emiters will, hon'evcr, nemalu a long lime
cir the flaesfe a vast conflagration tave been ex-
tinguisted-anrd thus has it bee iwith Reform. The
embers of the garne still retained some clight ieat as
for instance at Reform Associations, in after-diiner
speeches,antid maudlingatherings at general elections.
Fortunatelyl for these dying sparks of a once rtaging
fie,ithe Premier, until kti outfreak cf the Indiari

rastrinappearedta tobce iooking arutfor crnme papuirr
cry which if responded to by the government would
tend ta keep him in office; and it se happenci, mere-
oser, that the parent of the last Reform Bill tad pre-
pared the country for another, which was, of course,
intended t arefora its predecesor. Inbrief a new
ieform Bill was promised last session, and tlhotgh
the promise aivakened no enthusiam, till sometau-
riait>', a ittie aiuxiel>', anti au met dent cf nriling
and taiking aboat the ratter encue. But, sa tac
anti no (art-ber lias tire question pr-ocedtdr tougîr
rliamuct has met for th despateir ai business, ant

thougi the Queen's speech did acteally glance tit.
There for the present, as the wily prornpter df the
said speech well knew, the nuitter must end. India
if-re-conquered, better governed, and put in a posi-
tion ta pay its tribte ta the future Empress of fin-
doostan-that trißing affair once arranged te the
Premier's satisfaction, the Sovereign will again " call
the attention of my lords and gentlemen t the laws
which regulate the representation of the people in
parliament, with a view t econsider what amendment
may be safely and beneticially made therein." Ictean-
-while, the people vill have t wair. witr thirr wanted
patiene til the Income tTax has en increased for
an indefinite period, and tle unrefrmet par-ament
bas voter away the hard-earned substance o those
who ave ta earn their bread by the sweat of their
brows. As to the franchise in its present tat-e, it is
the veriest delusion ever practised upon any people.
Lantdlord coercion, and government and every other
influence render it a mere nullity. There tas, indeed,
been sote cobbhling and patching of what was ris-
namedt Reformn thec lection system. Tie Bribery
and Corruption Bil iras been gratted on the original
abortion, but all that it has efected, and ail that it
-as bmtendedti te effect, is the arbitrary prosecution of
two Cathoe priests, the only tumbling blocks la
the way of gavernment intrigues, and landlord op-
pression. This is the sum and substance, the aim, and
end of modern reform-Under the plea of freeing the
electors front all undue influences their best friends,
their most confidential aivisers, in Ireland at least,
are botaud hand and foot by the meshes of the law,
and silenced and paralysed at the very time wheu
they are mst required. It matters littile, therefore,
while such men as now guide tie helin of ctate are fa,
power, whether they introduce threir measures of de-
lnsion now, or neyer. Corne when it iay, the conn-
try may deen itself fortunate if it should net de-
prive the people of more than it will c-er confer.-
Dublia Telegraph.

ENcUInEREID ESvaEs Counr.-The sale of the
vast estates of the late Marquis of Thomond bas
been completed, and the groass amount realizei each
day stood thus:-First day, £56,640 ; second day,
£67,905; third dra, £100,831 ; te which is addet
thea sun produced by the lota sold by private con-
tract, £131,401. Rostellan Castle and desmesne,
part 'of the Cork estates, was put up on Thursday,
but the sale waas adouri ed wien the biddings had.
reached £21,500, or about 21 years' purchase on a
valuation of £1,009, a-year. Te following few
particulars in connexion with the sale of subdivision
of the ctates may not bce twithout interest. The>'
are taken from the Iris/ Farmers' Guette :-" Onteof'
the greatest prools tait late years have afforded of
the inerensing prosperity of this country was given'
daring the sale of the estates 'eatedi n thetrustcees
cf tire late Mar-quise!' Titomauti. Titis sale exem-
plified the truth o a ctatement often maer tat tte
spirit of providence and anxie> for independence
ant security of tenure was now the rule among the
holders of land in Ireland, and that, were a favora-
ble opportunity offered, the small far-mers would, t
a considerable extent, become proprietors of the soil
on which their labour was expended. With a pro-
.perty circumstanced as this was a division intosmail
lots was worth ait least a trial. The trial was given,
and the resuit las provei as beneficial te the seller
as, we have no doubt, it will ultimately bce found ta
aid the progress of improved farmiug. Tbe Clare
estates, having an acretage of 18,5959 producing a
net rental of £3,914, and valued at £4,985, were di-
vided ioto 183 lots. Of these, two lots were chief
rente, producibg £3 S 0lod annually, tire valuation
being £91. They broug ht the sum of £91 12e 6d.
Of the remaining 181 lots six wereheld under leases
ant ue under an aigreement for a lease. A t the
sale tby mutction tire Charo property' r-enlizer! a sut of!.
£124,445. Tire portion preivions1y' sald, ase appearse.
b>' the figures aircady> publishedt, brangit £120,828.
Tire sale ef six lots vas adjournedt. Thce<Jerk
aistates wer-t tivider! 10 77 lots. O!' threse 35 lois aire
beldi undier lease; tire residue, ais la tire case a!' tira
Clare property', beoing held b>' t-he louants freom year
te year or rat wvil Tire contents vere given atl
8,831 acres ; tire ntt rentaI £4, 766; andi Griffith'sa
valuait-ian, £8,4'i9. The air-ount rcalizer! by' thse sale
b>' auction nas £100,831; b>' pr-irate offer, £10,573.
Oaa of' thea l'aine>' lots-part o!'lt theaotellan denmene
on wiche tIre castle le situator, cont-ainiag 841) acres,
rained! ail £1,009, hueldi tunder thîree tenancits ail will,
anti front whiche is dearivedi a. net r-entai e!' £I,074--
former! thse subrject cf a spir-itedi coinpetition until
the bididings reachted £3i,500. Thais sumn heing iroldi
inadiegnate b>' Mn. Oommissioner Longfieldt, tIhe sale
of' tris desirable lot was axdjourn-edi. It wiil 'ce t-huse
ceeu lirait the total pr-oduce cf thoase w-ell-circum-
st-aned estaites vas £356,5a37 ?'

la the matter of tIre estatea of Thos. J. Fitzgerat,
(oner anti petit-louer,) t-Ir Commsscioners hava soir!
the pr-opety>, which le hlduc an t'ae simple, andij iot-
aile in tire barony' ut East Muskenrry, Ca. Cor-k, (n tire
following hlts-Lot 1-Parte!' Coolfinghr, contain-
ing 108a 1r 18p,, statute measure ; oett r-cnt £61 16Us

esold! to Mi. Bindon Scott lu trust fer £1,500--
Lot 2-Part et'Cafiragh; 304a Ir-13p; net.r-nt,
£297 le 4d. Boiught by Mr. Carey l trust at £6,-
225. Lot 3-Part f Gortdanaghmore; 264a 3r 5p;
nett rent, £146 13 Bd. Mr. Symour bonght la
trust for £3,91Q Lot 4-Part of Gortdonagmore
310a r 20 p; nett rent £146 4s. Same bnyer in trust
for £3,000. Lot 5--illeen; 264a Or 30p ; nett
rent, £163 2 1l. Sold to Mr. Corcoran in trust for
£3,000. Lot 6-Part of Dromn ; 20 7a 2r 37p; nett
rent £171 7e. Rev. Mr. Gallock bought for £3,250.

Mr. W. Clarke, an Trishmain, and a native of Li-
merick, las purchased 300,000 acres of land in Mel-
bourne, fer £140,000.

Amog. tbepetiusforsespsntedtOr*ek
to.the-Irish:lncumbered-:Esta±me ourt-theOWas ud-e
which shows a. remarkable disproportion between
the extent ofthe property and the burthens with
whichit is overladen. iThe owner of the estate le
Mr. Clement.W. Sadleir. The rental l estimated at
tlie modest annual value of £72, while the incus-
brances stand out in bhil relief ta the figure of
£200,000.

SXns-raisno CLUa Cartr Sîorw--lRaa lo'suiî'c-
rios.-Though Iast not leust, wil bai fond in the
west gallery the stand of the Royal Dublin Societ,
which is neatly arranged nnder the direction of Mr.
Corrigan, the curator. The specirmen exhîibit the
capabilities of the land oft lesister country udtier
proper culture, antiit le irml>'believe that titrough
the operations of the society in ellecting this object
during the las te nyears two millions and a half of
ti f tie rcapical taea expeint iiithe acvaice-

mens of roats, samples of ceretls, pulse, wool i tt-
tcr, &c., not exhibited fer traing purupoes, 'cît t'
ha ite power of production t>'ire lai, contri-

buted by the Duke of Leinster, the Earl of Chiarle-
mont, Col, Kane Bunbury, Marquis of Waterfor, i
Major Quentin, Dr. Taylor, Lord Talbot(leMIalabide,
the Commissioners fromr the Board of National Edîi
cation in Ireland, and other member of the council,
and patrons and friends of te society.--Observer.

A large store in Castlelyon, co. Cork, the proper-
ty of counsellor Barry, O Carrigtwohill, aus cotm-
pletelv> destroyed by fire on the niglt of the 3rd of
December.

On alonday week the extensive mnilling concerns
at l'ihibas;'n, conty Waîtrtri eur Ycagial, lte
prapert ci' r. Peter Flirer, erctoall borner!
down.

At the prosecution of tt Excise, Mr. T. Moran,
tobacconist, Tiomassttreet, Dublin, fas been conviet-
ed in a penalty of £50 for having two anti a ialf
pounds of Adulteratedi snutF on tis premises, and a
quanty of burned oatmest for adulteration purposes.

In the Court of Queen's Beach, Dublin, a verdict
of £75 damages, was bad against Mr. Walshe, at
suit f! Ir. Brady, one of his clerk-s, for imputing
ihaat he had rubbedii hu of a large sut ao money.

ATTrM AT A sa mosau1-e.-A King's County
correspondent of tLe Dublin Express states that an
attempt was made t assassinate Mr. Denis Egan, of
Brooklawn, near Dunkerin, on Sunday last, whilst
tht gentleman was on his way to Dunkerin Chapel.
Three men, one of whom presented a pistol, attacked
Mr. Egan, whoreceived three cuts on the head, but
the wounds are stated not t bc of a serious charac-
ter. A man named lr-en taa been taken ito caus-
tody.

Dr. McNice, of Tullyahten, Dungannon, ws acci-
dently drowned on Wcdnesday night, Dec. 2ad
while crossing by a foo t-stick Over a large stream,
after attending professional busiess.

A man of eccentric habits named John Walsh.
aged 70, iwas found dead, in the cellar a ris house,
29 Tighe street Dublin, ar the 3rd of December.

SUiPvRECK Oi CAPE OCiEAiR.-At break of day on
Sunday, the 6th imt., a ship's long boat approached
the southern coast of Cape Clear, and w-as observed
by some persons from the island. The crew called
piteously for relief, and were directed by signs to the
nearest landing place. The cea ait the time rolaed
very high, and with great difficulty the boat was
brought near the shore. The areN, consisting o 10
men, were perfectly unable to get on land, and were
taken bodily out of the boat by the por men who
came to their rescue. They belonged to the Grecian
brig Eparinondats, Captain Guzman, laden with corni
from the Sa of Azoff to Cork for arders. Tte cren
consisted Of 12 Ten, and arrived safely ta within 120
miles south-wcst of Cape Clear, wIen, on Tuesday
night, the st inst., she sprang a leak, foundered, and

t went down. At this time six men were on watch,
and six below. The bulwarks were carried away,
and, labouring under a heavy sea, her hold was fillet
with water. The crew bcecame instantly alarmed
and betook theinselves to the long boat. So preci-
pitate was their haste iat they brouglht with them
no compass, sails, clothes, or money. In launchiag
the long boat from the bridge a part of her kel was
Laiken away, and the few garmenta they possessed
werc employed i stannching the leak. They had no
food or water on board, and u tat atcondition they
floater on the surfac cof the sea four days and niglhts
at the mercy of Providence and the winds, 'without
hope of succour and despairing of salvation. When
at length, on Sunday morning, they were brought on
shore by the poor fßshermea of the eastern end of
Cape Clenr, no morc melancholy spectacle was ever
presented to human view. On the ßrst day after
ieaving the vesse] one of the me diedte o cold and
tunger in the boat. On the second day the captain's

brother died from the same causes. When the 10
men remaining were taken out ofthebo.t, with limbs
bruised and broken, and, on being moed, uttering
the most piercing shrieks, it caused a sensation in
the mids of those who witnsecd the scene which
they will never forget The escape of the crew was
Most providential, considering the desperate state of
the weather during these days. If they ad been
thrown on any other part of Cape Clear, or if they
had reached the shore at night, there could have been
no probability of their safety.-Cork Paper.

PaimLooS Posimos.-A Russian vessel, laden with
corn, ws driven int the Bay of Tramore about Il
o'clock on Thurtday morning, and has anchored
about a quarter of a mile from the ahore, opposite
the Rabbit-borougb. Suhe is the awful agitation of
the siea, ltatit i as yet quite impossible t hold any
communication with ler. A pilot boat frot Dun-
more endeavoured to near ier, but found it impossi-
ble to do so, such is the tremendous violence of the
gale blowing from the south-west. It ie feared sie
will be driven ashore before morning.--Waterford
Mail.

Informnations banne beaen Laken in <Jerk aigainst Dr.
Cassai', r.t tire suit cf t-te At-terne>' Genuerru, fer hav.-
ing cor-pes ini bis anatomical establishmnent, nithoaut
having giron tire reiquireti notices te tire Inspector-
of tire District.

LrmTren s'aorc T. B. McMaxes,--Tre following lat-
t-ar frein Terene Bellerv MeManns ta J. F. Maigumre,
Esq., M.P., aippeairs l ire Ceork Exammiver:-

San Fr-aacisce, Cal., Ocet. 18tht, 1857.
My> Dean Sir-Fromt t-ie generai lana a!' rire Irishr

pr-esc, aur! trot alther-saurces, I ui-rceire t-tat aimes-e-
muent le an foot for hea pur-pare et ianducing rthe Bri-
tish Governmeut te extend lu us ("l Thrcc of tire
Irishr Traitons la Britisht r-uit in Irelandr,") s pardon--
--viz., Mitcel, Meaghaer, anti myscelft

As fan as I amn conceruedi, I heg t-o 'ce excludtedi
fr-ar any> participation la lirait movemuat. I du soe
for two reasons-First, I desdr- t-a pince mnyseit' un-
tien no obligation, eather acknowledged or imaplied, toa
n gorerument lirat I belles-e lu lic Foreignt ta tire
spirit, lthe gamine, anti lire Libert>' cf nu> native laind.,

Secondly'. I arn nets a Citizen aof tire hUiît States,
anti feeilithe proudi confidence, tat avr-o> Citizcuet f
thie Republic fuels, that whterever ion tlag Courts ls Ire
surc et protection. lu parsuance o!' this feeling, I
saaI, atany' lime it cuiten> myecnvrenience, vieiL aiter
Englandi, Irelandi, Fran ce, German>' on Aunstr-alia,
anti la tira lawful anti ordinatr par-suits cf life feel
miyself per-fectly secunre under tIre protlection of tire
flag ta which I have sworn allegiance.

I take the liberty, sir, of addressing th4s to you,
knowing and feeling the warm and manly sympathy
you tave on ait occasions evinced towards us, even
in the darkest hour of our adversity, and at the
same time, believing you ta be one of the truest and
most fearless of Ireland's representlatives in that
place called the British (not Irish) Parliament.

Assuring you, my dear sir, of my warmest esteem
and friendship, I subscribe myself,

Very faitbfally yours, T. B. McMAsus.

Jaet. When thte drop of gallows fel the rope point formeid will rush down, forming beauiful elone
Cuanrsscy FasctxÂrio.-Mr. Gladstone satid on broke. liinadfo!ded and choked, Mullenix stiii ap- of ire, roiling over each other for some time ; when

Friday, in the discussion on the Bank Indemnity A tt, peared to have reason and preseoce of mind, and disappearing, a beautifrsl hemisphereof stars presents
that "lthere is an attraction, a charn, a fascination zwalked in the direction of the stps as if ta re ascendi lt-suf. Afler waiting a minute or two, tight thelamp
about the curreney question which drives men maid ;" the scafllul. A horrid sound, like the rattle of death -again, and the saine will bce performed over. The
that h e really thinks it lhas matde as many lunadies escried frao his mouthI i a Moment Millenix was itars may be increased by alternalely lighting and
in England as love;" and thiîat Ie "is not sure wie- l the arme of men who held him while the eaeriff blowing out the lamp a few times. The liquid in the
ther tiereought not a ho established a specilas ias'- lied Lhe rope togethenutrer lina fr-t'itgronsi. Usk will servt for the same experiment several timS.

.um in which that particular mania ecould receive the lu a maoment more the olect of the inaw's vengeance
best and most effectual mode of treatment." ("Hear, was swinging between earth and heaven.-Urited Why is vit liket a Ohinese lad' foot? Becas
bhear," antd laughter.) BSates Paper. brevity ia the oie ofit.

e tot cAthy, Go. Ki!dar-e la now liv wl:h 'l ç sequeno cf certaaiducal nègètations, it is A collision has occurrod in the southern part of
:gas nat-anticlpated thbat Lord John Russella Oaths BiIl Kansas, between the Free-State men and pro-Slavery

Threatening notices have becns eerved on several will this session be rejected by the Upper House.- men. Five of the latter were killed. Twenty-three
persans in the county Cavaes Serious dissatiefaction bas been crtated, however-. of the former have been s:ired and confined at Fort

even among those who are petsnualiy intereeted in Scott. The affray is said to have grown out of te
On Thursday, the 3rd inet., at about eight a.m., a the issue-by Lord Palmerston's abandonrment of the seizure of the Free-State men for taxes.

small boat containing six men, was seen making for principle as a cabinet queetion.--Leader. Au express tram the Ultah expedition brings itel-the west end of the Great Salte Island. A beavy NEw Powsa oai -rn PsoruLsoN O VssBs..- ligence of the concentration of the whole force, withsea struck and eapsized ber, when quite close ta the An important diacovery hias juRst been madle with the exception of Col. Cook's command, at lJlackland. On the boat righting, onlyai ee of the crew reference to the propulsion of vessels. It lis now iork, fronm which point theywere moving very slowlyrernaIned, and was soon drifted townrds the Bally- found that the immense amouttt' Of resistance en- toward 'ort Bridger. The teams were giving ont
teigue beach, where on the following morning wS countered at the iead of ahipis and steamers can bce houriy, and it was thought ali the animais vouldfotutnd the stern of a boat, bearing Daniel M'Kannon, turned into a userul power, instead of being all eus- periait durinrg trhe winter. The supply trains were ailpaintedi on the inside in yellow letters. It is snP- tained as dead los3. A method for achieving iis up, and provisions were pientv.
iosed thitt some vessel foundered off Coneybeg, and has been paten ted by Mr. Robert Grifith engineer,
that her crew', taking ta the boat, were thus lest- London, (inventor of a screw-propeller bearing hi The Mormons in Utaha have n.sumcd a attitude ofl
During a heavy fog on Sunday morning. the large nme) which consists in ferming the tower part of defiance to the U. S. troopa. Accounts to Nov. c,
ship Melbourne, from Quebec for Li'verpool, got em- the head of the ship with a revolving cote, aroundi state that they hadl destroyed Fort Bridger, oit lte
bayed off Ballyteigue. WVhen quite close te the shore which are wonnd spiral ßnnges. The resisting water, appronch of Col. Johnson.
she was boarded by the active crew of the life-boat jinstead of falling on the ordinary bowvs imnpinges A Young man of Keokuk, Iowa, recently niarriedhelenging ta Edward Mtadowa, Esq., and safely pilot- [when the ship is in motionj opan the fsltge serew', a youîg, pretty and modest wonan lwith whom hed il trîougi the souad, for which service tho master and this causes the cone to re-yolve. The force thus lived in miuch hapîpinessi till one la, opening a let-of the ship iandsoiely remunerated the boat's crew. obtained is transmitterl by shufing and multiplying rer, addrossed to his wife, he discovered that shie had-- ' rd tndependent- gear ta work a scrcw at the stern of' a sailing vessel, another iuisbitaud in Ohi. Rushing home to his pret-

or te go in aid of the erne if tL steamer. e ui- ty wite, lie enraged Iusband showed ber the letter
derctand that a series of experinents have been and aslked cxprlanations, when sire quietly renarked

GREAT BRITAIN. made, in connection wilth this invention, by agetile- that she liad nothing t say onlyh tat she hada tihird
NrN.w t oUAATc CretitrT BÂTaA'rs, ScOTLAN.- - mantin Minchester who liais intimtte knowledge lord in Pensylvania. The victin ha siaed for a di-

A nuew Catholic cltrch was solemnly oawned on nf ah1 i pi combte i with a e petentt qrstart vorc
Su nda>-, l)eceni ber the mia, at]liatirgae, b>' tie Riglit %'itla mechrinics, arîd ire flnd i tai;thL teur>' atartaŽd
Reu. Dr.cemetis f hdi abrga. At t be conclusiont is fully borne out in prictice-that a very large pro-
tite Bredic/io lot!, srrudwa Rituce Roanums o11g portion of the reisistance cian be countieracted by' a PoTESTANTIsM A ND IDOL.ATR.--We copiy
Matss-curraJpiscupo-wis-celebratet b>' the Ber. screw turned by this coscless power. Confidence ifM geneS maiEiOrsci-sgn-, th cer. Williy tmiR, entertained that not oly will the speed of steamers from Biakumx fer Norember hast, a few par-

of St. MmaGry' GChpel,o}dinburgh, b ming Daea be greatly increaed, but that the invention must graphs of ati article on the East Indies, as amnuns-
whilsr ite ev.John- Macdonalsiof Falkirk, assisted lead gothcreeatio f a cas pf poittble lf- igly iutrative of the constency of (lie Eri
rs Sab-decen. The Gospel being aung, te Bey. acting screw-clipîîers, wiîose speed iil fearr exeecd rgyilhrtvttecossec ! bcln
William Smith ascended the step of the altar, there that of the bet modern-built ships.-Commirnted tish Government, in reigious matters. Whilst

' e to Ggo» fli *being as yet no pulpit, and delivered a most eloqauent busy persecuting Catholicity at horrme às
and impressive discourse, taking for his text John, " ia " it seems that a t he same tie i
iv. 24-" God ia a Spurit' &c. The muaic was very . UNITED STATES.
select, and the execustîon worthy of the accomplishel ivas not only encouraging the obscene rites of
musicirros witu kindi>' gave their -alibrable services Tht e e Mr. Durtroc, off Sa. Mafry's (Citalic.) asroonrecuarf îLaben rtse!
on the occasion. At tht conclesion cf theMas rthe Mission, in Kas r, r.alterso, of ebraska, and the lascisvious llindoos, but that its officers were
Right Rev. Prelaite addressed a few cloquent woArds a gearlernan from Maine, were irownued on the 9th actually taking an native and prominent part in
to the congregation, congratulating them and their ult., by the uputetting Of aI skiff utnmiles front Kart-
indefatigable Pastor (the Rev. Andrew Smith) on> as city. Ithe ewd abominations of Eastern ulolatry. It
the success which bd that day crowned their self- WA±Lra's ICxr'antrirr QUAsrîaUI.-Genîer Williaimn wuuld be impossible to adduce more corcilsir
sacrificing efforts, and inviting them t come regu- Walker reached town on the 27th uit. i Ho came in testimony te the statement tiat Pretantism, a
laIy to that hotuse of prayer, to pray for themselves, the steamship Northern Lgrf, haaving been forcibly
their children, and this country, which hnd once interrupted in falibustering operation i Nicragua far more closely allied te heathenism, than it iis
been su Catholic. The church was formerly a Pro- by Commodore Piailinsg, Who sent a force ofAmeri- lu Choristianity. Speatking of the encourage-testant one, but as been greaty extended, with the can sailors on shore and cnoampelIeti lis iînedite
addition a a haidsome chancel and atained-glass sirrender, with ail bis men, as prisoners Of wIr-.- ment given by the British l'rot-stant Gover-rrnrmi
windows suitei ta the simple Gothic,- which was the General WaiTkercomplied at once with thisl'request t ido1atry,B/ackuoXoA saysonly style that could fit into the former building. and was permitted ta go free, upon giving ila worl "It t to ie d d t i 
The chturch w'as rell attended, but not so mnch so of honor that he would repiair immaediaitey to Ntw- a ten that t lis taken place to
in consequencoe ofSunday being the Sacramental York and put hirriself in custoil> of th United Staîtes I llitaneutti e extent. liao etil4 a el rouin in
Fast at Biathrgate, whereby many Protestants were Marshall. Afier breakfast this morning, therelore, Lte atpetnidix te I nemorial p'resentel to Lte Guvera-
deterred fron being prescrt. The edifice is com- the General will walk down to the cfiice uf Captait ment uf hitdras by Bislop Corrie in 183G, and after-
fortably scated for 800 ; the Catholie population, we Rynders, and as s»oonas Mr. McKeon fin defaul t rfIa wardd published in a parnihlet, whicirls now' lying
understand, is upwards of 1,000.-Nork BrUon. successorj can prepare the necessary ipapers, lie will before us.' Tt lshtere stated, and proved by i-

Tas Biaser op' FxErs AND Tua New Dîvosetprobably be put on trial for ai violation of the lieu- tances- .Thiat slutes were fired by our troops in
LA, T B e isor or Ex ETR ND tnB iv a trality laws of the United States. t ispos ibl e in- honour of heiathen nand Moha m ed n f-sival, a n

LÂW.--There ls always soething exhibarating inadeed, that he may bce remanded for trial to the Dis- that not unfrequently oi the bLrdl's day. 2. Thatspeech, a charge, or an admonition deivered by the trict within the limita -f which his allegdti uoftlnee Christian soIdiers were mp U to Iittnd in pr-o-
lishop of Exeter. At the ripe p age of four mere, is- was committed. There can 'e no doubt that this vi- cessiori at such festivai a3. That in some piltasto
ordship is really the sait of' the Episcepa tbench. gorous action of our Government, s fr as ii r-e- pagolas wereactuarly nairrrged b' lGovernment ; theIt eems that the Clergy of live. deanerie, through suite are concerned, will b receiveud ith generl ir uies anti endowmients being vested in their liand.isthe Archdeacon of a rnistaple, recently requested satisfaction. No special interest wnai feit in tnis riew sa that aillthe ceremironinl, inciarding te tppoiiitment

the I opinion and advice of thir diocesan on a sub- exedin cf Walker 'n a>' art cf rir tr pr-ests and dancing girls, the decking of the idoi
j tct hiche" gratlyudsgetf ad Disress ath though news of his triumphant advance no it ,- its procession, &c., was lirecitly ordered and paid for-namely, the 58th clause of the Divorce and Matri- doubtedly hiave created on bis beiaIf thit public by the Eauropeau officers of Government. At Madr-a

moniai Causes Act, by which I"any Clergyman en- sympathy which always follows sucess itit the anlid", which had been forgotten by the ntives for
titred to anOatewpth anyi ocese is authoriedsto general entiment of our whole people was against thirty ycard, wia evokei front ils obscurity by theintrude mto-ny other parishhl the same diocese, fim. IL was telt that ie wais btrfnging our Goeri- zeal of the Europetn superintendent of polic, and itsfor the purpose of performing the marriare service ment into reproach -thatoitwas nin tobevuri festival re-established in grag splendour at te cot
between tbe parties." The Clergy of several tiher versall> rogarded as tither to w k treprescrime, of the vernent eadmiringindoospoitivelydeaneries having joined in this request, the old Bi- or too dsionet ta make the ate >trpt.epreere refusing to pay the trifling charge detanded of thimi
shop tas roused himself, and il once more in hie Paulding's action, if directed or stainel b>' te Ar- for this piece of ancestral worship. 4. Direct ct of
glory. While las Lordsbip sympathises with his ministration, will effectuaiîy reliel thi ~uutorsatio. t p erc pudicly perfo-nrd ta the idoIl by the of.-Clergy, ha does not in the least chare in their ter- Walker, now that Ie iis in th eower of .te c cr f (oeranment, "a tte name can on buelif of the
rors. No Clergyman, lie tells them, could be so mB-ritid nation. Lord Clive, 1n person,, tiff-red a
wanting in decency and self-respect as t a eire is ver little chance of hisonvictiono s atere je!welwrth £400 u ithe ical at Uonjeveraa, tu templehimself out fr the exprese purpose of calling on It is aidiys ver>'dufflenit ta prove tre prucise offenct statedg to ie 'assumed by tiiie Goverrnmcnt, ati tihGod the Father, Gad the Son, and Gcd the Holyways ericiy cnstit ILtviolatïof cfrr tner prcie lffenestival >erferied by the lionorable (tTtr
iGhost,Lt bless a union founaded on the noterious which e n aw Collec<oJublicl arlored 'the Mad i •violation of the marriage vow-a union little better ned o nught e att r e a h tatens areon-theor ofbaic (adnecklaci uiedrr r ieset r
thian one continued life-long adoltery--a union when charged upa the Ministers and Consis f fo- pose cs our ring ait a marriage), in the revivl f-esti-which imi l>es an utter abnegation of repentance for -

past sin. Thus, by anticipatior, the reteran Pr-- what at the losW of time which hi > trialma sinvolve- 'lred-t j hi (wor'ship) lo hed in t im cfefngi
late ias prepared his Clergy for giing a warm re- as the will naturtlly bne alous ta enter uosn the or- 'for the pOrtti ) he ryros and te coin f racaption to the Reverend bireling who may be bold ganization of a third expedation. It is barely possi- " rThis connection wiith idolatry ru cpeaming-rs aie.enough to give effect to the new act of parliament. ble, howeer, that he may have Ilarled somrething bien cmrried iurther in therirra'ta 'rdc thaFor iis own part, neither the Bishop nor bis Vicar- by experience, and cnticluded to deaotse himself here- in any cither It origiated nprtl'rertidwit Lionemr.
Generarlid graint a licence to any divorced persan after t peacefuland legal pursnits. Perhaps ho may lace, a 0,olhttorr, whose zeal was mr'oved l'y lhb pe-to bt marrietagain ; and l e piously chuckles oer sttle in Nicarngua as a physician te people thre culation of the fDrahmnins, andi lite idrlifference of thiwoat a wotan will be made toeelwhenIber.lingteLakebis pille a ii t', Lte duisias ual rlarir ri-liglat.î. • ['1w Ti'itgdi
shame is proclaimei again and aga i n the bouse of -Nm Y. mre. b l irgn larg> en o ied hrit olaadanh go
Grd, at the time of publie worship, and in the hear- - Yfounu the Brthnins a ipropriating the revenugand
ing o ail tthe people, who are thereby invited te de- Six hundred and tbirty-one indigent persons wrer tarvitg pruinMis. Tin ryna.n t lie eter-utand,
Ce.re whethr- they kncw any cause or inipediment accommodated with lodgingae at the various Stiation -rose Lenureis bund tienyt, attend antdrtagte
why she, an adulteress, and lier paraimer should not Ha nses, New York, on the night of Tuesday, the 22d caess, preferriug tltr case atoiatr rligion, raten
bce joined together in holy matrimony." Withont ult- left tire n ggeicthe lurci. The charchrneveiten
expressing any opinion here respecting the principle The Wyoming, from Philadelphia, lately, toni 250 Mr. Plac eingilarly denminatei ulite arever-e asi-
of the Matrimonial Causes Act-and we beg to say passengers back ta Ireland. appearing-the ' clergy and clurchwardens' il cor-that we entertain a very strang one-we strongly Two women were frozen ta death recently, near St. rupt-the irreligions peasantry sinking fast into in-protest against the yoke wich iL imposes upon the Joseph, Missouri, ln anold open ahanty. fidelity. In good truth there was some reeason taconsciences of the Clergy of the Establiashed Church. think thaht, ad it been lt aoe, Hindou idoiatryWe say that it is monstrous that they sould be cronr. PaI. or A Bn.U .- A building at the corner of would bas-ai p hedr-in me pirces, undrr its o-apelled either te celebrate such marriages, or to al- Sixth Avenue and Forty-ceventh street, New York, cvrruptian. u.extensive notiacent ucodrit n
low their churches t-o 'e used for any- sach purpose, ccupied by Messrs. Clark & Bogert as a manrufiac- alloweud tudisappeair » imensw mBriits cequit de-
And, therefore, we regard it as most creditable to tory, came down with a fearful crash early on Wed- manded the due xecutions u trusts, h uitMPlaca
the Bishop of Exeter tbat ie bas the courage ta sup- needay morning lst. The accident vas owing ta set himself te enforce their obligations an te relue-
port his Clergy in determining t maintain their the amounit of material stowed on the various floors. tt truee. It vas Impossible, Ionover, te mrkine
freedomof conscience a gîinet the arbitrar> deciaion Fortnnately no peraon was injured. te Braitnste Ines, or toipspire htepeepler it ma
of the Imperial Parliament. If adulterers and adul- The uncertainty of evidence, both direct and cir- proper seose of religion; so it ended in ' assuming'1eresses waint te marry, there is the registrar's office cumstantial, is illustrated in the case of Charles E. the pagodas for Government, taking the revetnuesopen for them. Parliament Las already qualified Sage, a lad sone eightcen years old, su'pposed t ainto their own administration, appointing the cf-a.ficers te perform such marriages as areo legiela- have been murdered lat winter in onnecticut., ficere, providing for the ceremonie, fetching in thetive necessity. And sucb candidates for matrimony Soene months aftear the disappearance of yonng Sage, worahippers by gentle messages through the colle-will fare none the worse for escaping the ommittiog a man namedi Beson stated tiait one Nugent was tors' peons, and--hicb laithe excellence of Britishof a little gratuitous sacrilege. If they escape the the murderer-; and Ir saw the deed done and helped administration-carrying a very pretty 'surplus' twrath of God it wil be something for them to feel Nagent te conoeai the body; andg tiait li tac now the public accouna; after 'performing tie festivathat they are united l wedlock b>' ti-e fol conant coer lled b- tche af hie peace cf nind ta make witht a magnifcence unkano to the inidoos. Nee-
anti authorty> et t-ho three estaLec t! tire realm.- lthe diaclosure. Aibont titis lime, a bodyi> was fannd vas theri suchi ant example of tIre maxima, ' Du as

linI dveti-r la the CJonecticut River, whcha rwas idenatifie'd by> you like, or I viii malte you? Mn. Place's toleraition
Lt tase leakedi out tirat t-ho committee condnueting certaa snacks on it, anti b>' t-ht cilthng, as thait et extenrded ta a pretty' active coer-cion cf the 'apiril-

rDisentîing services ait Exeter Hiaitll is roposed of ycung Sage. Ofcorse tirere couldi be ne doubt of lesa aoutats' whoa wouir! nul stand ni, for tek
"members oflthe Chur-ct ai Englandi, Baptiste, Inde- Nugent'n galiit. lie ras eized, cûnfrootedi vih htis rightse i n, serieusly' speaking, tirere is ne doaubi

pendonts, anti othters ;" antoL this facet we amsI at- accuser, deniaed tire charge, bat." lremnbled fcricd btai an energy vas Lina infesedîintolihe idolatruns
tribute tire extreme condeseension cf Mescra. Brocka to foot." Of ceurse lia ws guilty' ; andatthecurt- systean,,which was a scandail tthe causi cf Chrh-
anti Allen in retaining the " Liturgical forr," usedi term et' tits menth, wae ta bu triedi anti codeneudat ; Lianilty."
at te final series aif services, "~ onder tire sanction af whren, pro vidientiaîlly, t-le mrurderedi iad turnedi upî -
lthe Lord Bishoap cf London." Lord Shaftecbury wie alive anti well rithe intermer cf Pennsy'lvaniia. A s ;*Connectionuof tire Eastictia Company's Go-vers-
paer-ceive, tas not. yet suceceedied i. obtaiîning a con- thre finale, Naugenat fa set aL liberry, andi scn cen- ment witb Idalatry', &c.-llchsards, 1838.
cert-roomt ; but surel>' tirerc is hairn in Giloadi yet., fesses ta Lte crime cf perjory>, whtich wIll seuil 'um f We shal] nat esily' forget hearing thre clerg-
Why not aibandon iris idea et' sctting up, an oppoisi- te Snate Parisonr l ife. Ilic abject vas to ehbtrin manx' vocice dr-orner! ttc fir-st tinte we attendait thre
lion-shorp, anti gir-e in tais adihesion t-o tire services rIre rewaîrd of $300. hocly Communion m» India, b>' lthe thurnder o!' the
caondetd 'c> hie " Dissenting bret-hren ?"-Union. Senaors Sturart, of MNichigan, anti Broderick, of cannen tirer! fr-ont the neighbouring i'ramparts la ho-

Cr AT vifsH RovYs MNT.--1n former imnes California, lias-e breken grgundu pcornely>, lanLire nos ef un idointrons featiral i
whenthexcongwaintehnsothCmpy Senate, bn opposition te Pr-t-dent lluchiaunan on Lire

ofte lieeings, a lnd tthe m a is o!' mie CMintas Kansas question. hlraderickc wats peentitriy severe
a!wokeesy ti te prodcionr> of tir 00iat soe anti t-eing la bis remrarks. Hie .targed on tlia 're..- MrNÂrnn Finswoatx.-Procuro a clana whib

'red>' t-mnh was podcioen ext raordin0r ca-- aident sand iris :a-dvsers tire entire r-espunsibilitty ef glass bottle, holding a plat; pour into IL a gUI anti a
comish amentb vas laesddetan demrandiufo roe- ahi tise toubtes in K-s-sas. Tire rigirts cf tire people balleof water; tien drap Irai!' a dracthm cf pos-
copihmn.Trebt stte .eat fo e--of that Territory> hiad bei-n outragei art every' step, phoiror-us. Titan hang ni, tire bottle ma suchs a mannerreigns bas pot to lire Lest tire capahlllet e rIrte es- anti rirey hadi exhibited an astounishainy forbesrane. tirat yen cran place cunder IL a lightedi lamp. As sauntablishment anti t-le efficiency' et ils amachinery' auder il lire>' bat seizedi tire Lecomtn Counventi.n, ctit off as bthe vater la varr, streama o!' tire twibl diant fromlit exisitg sysdt, anti tire resuLt lias beena most thair eacs, haung or dIrownedl themt, ire woauld hase tire bottent o!' lira water, resembiling sky-rocts•creditatle to thea offacers anti mcn employe'd an ibis felt~ oblige- to au;ppland thre deed,. hie had htelpedt to . onte partiales wilt adhlere to lise sides et te glassimuportant deparrtment. 3,000,000 sorereignas tas-e ectr t-ie President, anti shouldt horld him responsible representing stare, anti vill tislay> brilliant rarys.been comaed andi forarded to thre Bank aof Engaird l'un hie acte. These appeurances will continue till,the water begicu

vit,00 l av ee nti ned an aca e ti' tn A Sqnooxus Suese-Greenbuury O. Mulleunx wa te sîmmuer, rire» lmmedirtely a 'ceautifol tannrars

exrampled lu t-li istr> of eoining.·~C/c Su--/eaxecntd at Greencastle. lacd., on Friday', for tIhe mur- irboreabia begins, anti gradally ascends till it coblles
Gazeottey . rc don o!' bis wife. hIe ptrotrr:d hie innocence to Lte te a pointed fianme; threr biew eut the iamp,, andi thr.
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